Mowing Management,
MaintainingYour Ttrrf at the Height of Quality
*by Jim Hermann, CSFM
hq@sfmanj.org
"Don't ask me, I just mow the
lawn". Although thoughtof by many as
a menial taskbestleft to personswhose
desirefor professionalaccomplishment
falls short of those who have walked
thehallsof ourfine institutionsof hisher
propermowingmanagerient
education.
is an art form imbeddedin scienceyet
perfected through experience and
wisdom.
It's easy,right, a no brainer. Just
follow a few simple rules and you've
got a well manicured, properly
maintainedcomplex.
The following is a mowing
specificationI receivedfor maintenance
of a commercialoffice complex:
1. Lawn shall be maintainedat a
mowedheightof two (2) inches
2. Mowing shallbe accomplished
on a once per week schedule
3. No morethan l/3 the leaf blade
shallbe removedat any one time.
What's wrong with this picture?
You can't specify the height of cut, the
mowing frequency and the portion of
c.ut.You can specify any two but not all
tnree
Knowing that the person who
wrote thesespecswas a bean counter
sitting in a cubical in Kansasand being
fairly certainno one would be walking
the lawn with a ruler, I bid the job for
weekly mowing. After being awarded
the contract,I threw away the specs
and mowed the lawn at the heisht
necessary to maintain a qual-ity
appearanceand a once per week
mowing frequency.
PleaseunderstandI am in no way
condoningdisregardfor specifications
but I do believethe conrracting
party.
asalwayshasa responsibilityto provide
potential service pr oviders with
effective,doablespecifications.
The precedingspecificationsare
justoneexampleof thesimplisticthinking
andlackof understandins
maintainedbv
many people associatJdwith proper
mowrngmanagement.
Mowing management
remainsthe
mostimportantaspectin developingthe
leveI of qualityachieved
on yourathletic
turf,.Impropermowing will diminishthe
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resultsof an otherwiseeffectiveoverall
managementstrategy.
Here's much of what sciencehas
to sayaboutpropermowing technique:
1. Never remove more than l/3
the leaf bladeat any one time
2. Always mow when the grass
is dry
3. Al ways mow with sharp
mower blades
Here's an approachto applying
these3 little rules:
Never remove more than Il3 the
leaf blade at any one time. Most cool
seasonturf prefers a mowing height
between1.5" and 3". Perennialrye can
be maintainedcomfortably on the low
side of this range. Blue grassfalls in
the middle and tall fescueprefersto be
maintainedon the higher side of this
range.That's only half the equation.
What are your capabilities?How often
canyou mow? Maintainingturf at 1.5"
underaveragefertility conditionswould
requiremowing everyotherdayin order
to evencomecloseto followine the 1/3
rule. You would only be remo-ving7r"
or so per cut. If you attemptto maintain
turf at a lower height of cut than would
be dictatedby the frequency,you only
serveto stressthe turf by removingtoo
much green leaf and also causean
excessive buildup of clippings.
Fertilizing to improve the quality and
densityof turi which is stressed
dueto
rmpropermowlng management.
only
compoundsthe problem.Mowing must
come first.
In my opinion,in orderto maintain
an acceptabledegreeofturfdensity and
playability,recreationalathleticturf must
be mowedtwice per week or onceevery
3 to 4 days. In my experiencethis
mowing schedulehas limited turf to a
mowed height of approximately2.5".
Maintaining a mowed height much
higher than 2.5", the leaguesbecome
upsetand the turf loosesdensity.At a
lower heightI accumulateclipping.A
coupleoptionsavailablein dealingwith
clipping accumulation caused by
impropermowingfrequencyareclipping
removalanddoublecr-rtting
or mowing
twice on the sameday. In eithercase

you are attemptingto put a band-aidon
the most limiting long-termproblemyou
are causing which is turf stress.This
turf stressis dueto removalof too much
greenleaf. By collectingand removing
clippingsyou areaddinginsultto injury
by eliminating the recycling of nutrients
held within theclippings.
Always mow when thegrassis dry.
Yea right. Soundsgood from where I
sit. Realistically,alwaysmowing when
the grassis dry can't be done with any
degree of consistency. When
confrontedwith this dilemmaand siven
the option, I try to mow commongiound
when it's wet and attemptto allow the
playing areasto dry out. If I have to
mow playing areaswhen they are wet
I try to alternate areasso that the same
areasarenot alwaysmowed wet. Every
area takes its turn.
The followins commentsare in
reference to rotar! mowers although
much of the samecan be said for rell
type mowers.
Always mow with sharp mower
blades.
Again.thiswouldseema logical
observation.
The sharperyou maintain
your mower blades,the betterthequality
of cut. Dull mower bladestend'torib
and shred the grass blade as apposeb
to cutting it clean. In addition to
increasingihe potential for fungus in
dampconditions,shreddingof theblade
tips alsobecomesa considerationasthe
weatherbecomesmore hot and drv into
the summer months. Under certain
conditionsturf mowed with dull blades
tends to acquire a whitish cast or hay
like appearancedue to desiccationand
drying out of the shreddedblade tips.
Transpirationor lossof moisturethrough
the leaf is increasedas the exposed
surfacearea of leaf tissueis increased
due to shreddins. The clean cut
provided by sharp mower blades
reducesthis moisturelossthusaidins in
drought toleranceof the turf.
Along with the agronomicbenefits
of maintaining sharp mower blades,a
fastermowing speedmay be maintained
while still providing a quality cut.
A grinder designedfor the task of
sharpening blades is highly
recommendedas apposedto a typical
bench grinder or hand held grinder.
Bladesharpening
gnnderstypicallyhave
a table designedto help stabilizethe
blade during the sharpeningprocess
thus providing a truer grind and more
consistentbevel. They also have a
largerdiametergrinding wheel with a
collrser textllre that rotatesat a slower
RPM when comparedto a typicalbench

For me, a /+" mowing height
or hand held grinder. The larger
diameter wheel provides a more adjustment dictated by varYing
appropriatebevel to the blade. The environmentalconditionsin combination
slower rotation speed and courser with slightmodificationsto the mowing
textured wheel help to maintain blade schedulehaveprovento be the greatest
temperby minimizing heatand as such assetin maintaining a quality athletic
minimize blade wear. In addition to turf. In order for this strategyto work
maintaininga sharpedge,bladesshould mowing mustbe a priority in your work
oeriodicallvbe checkedfor balanceand schedule.
If you are like most and maintain
irueness.Thereis nothingmoreobvious
on an otherwisewell manicurefield than your athletic fields within a five-day
eitherdull bladesor a bentblade. I know workweek,you arelimited in scheduling
ofbusinessesthat sharpenbladesevery options if you intend to mow on a 3 or
day. I would recommend sharpening 4-day schedule.First, saveWednesday
every sixteento twenty hours of use. as a rain day. Monday & Tuesday,
Under no circumstanceswould I allow Thursday & Friday are mowing days.
blade sharpeningto go more than once If you mow on Monday,you can either
mow Thursday or Friday. If you mow
oer
^ week under normal use.
In addition to blade quality the Tuesday,you are limited to your follow
mower deck should be cleaned. up mowing being Friday, If you mow
Accumulationof clippings under the Thursday you are limited to your next
mower deck interferes with proper mowing being Monday. If you mow
airflow, clipping dischargeand quality Friday, you can eithermow Monday or
Tuesday.
of cut.
"Tricks of the trade" for
In order to optimize efficiency
when mowing, I typically chooseto maintaining the appearance and
maintain common ground at a higher playability of your turf
when mowing on a3 - 4 day
height of cut thus allowing for a once
per week mowing frequency while schedule.
1. Prioritizebetweenplaying areas
mowing the playing areaslower and
more frequently.This only works if the and common ground.
2. Watch the weatherreportsand
mowing heighi of your michine canbe
adjustedefficiently without too much vary your N{onday - TuesCay or
down time.On one sitein particulardue Thursday - Friday mowing day based
to budgetaryrestraintsI was mowing on the forecast
3. If growth patternsallow, you
the entire complex on a 4 - 5 day
schedulein an attempt to keep the can lower the height by t/o" on the 3
playing areasunder control. At this day cycle to gain somewiggle room in
mowing frequency I was unable to the schedule
4. If you mow in the rain, or when
maintainthemowedheightof the playing
clipping the grassis excessivelywet, you can
areasat 2.5" withoutexcessive
accumulation.For this reasonI started raisethe beightV+"to minimize clumping
mowing the playing areason a 3 - 4 andlower it backon the next3 day cycle
5. If clippingsstartto accumulate
day scheduleat 2.5" and extendedthe
frequency on the common ground to you can mow 3 consecutive3-day
onceper week(everyothermowing of cycles to help eliminate excessive
playing areas)while increasingthe clippings. (Tuesday,Friday, Monday,
mowed height to 3.5". I managedto Thursday.)In this situationyou would
maintain the same number of man- have to mow the following Monday to
hours per month,keep costswithin the maintaina maximumof 4 daysbetween
budget and increasethe quality of the mowings.
6. If you miss a day, raise the
playing areas.The common areas
height V+"the following day and lower
showed little change in quality. If
anythingthecommongroundimproved it back on the next normallyscheduled
in quality and appearancedue to mowing day.
7. As growth slows later into the
reducedturf stressand less clipping
summerand againin late fall move to a
builduo.
I^believe
turf maintainedat a hisher 4 - 5 day scheduleby mowing Friday,
heiehtolcut will maintain
betterdeisitv Wednesday,Monday, Friday (in that
long
1/3 rule i.s order).It's theonly way to maintaina 4
as
as
the
aniquality
followed,thanwould turf maintainedat - 5 day mowing schedule without
a lower heightof cut while not following mowing on the weekend.Only every
olher week requires two mowings.
the 1/3 rule.
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providing substantiallabor savingswhile
maintainingturf quality.
Regardlessof what type of turf you
maintain.when it comesto mowing
management, "the proof is in the
putting".
xJim Hermannis Presidentof Total
Control Inc., Athletic Field Management
and Consultine.r

Don't Miss the 2004
RutgersTurfgrass
ResearchField Days!
by Brad Park, Rutgers University
park @aesop.rutgers.edu
The 2004 Rutgers Turfgrass
ResearchField Days - "The Finest
Prosrams in the World" - are an annual
trig6light on the calendar of events
sponsoredby the New JerseyTurfgrass
Associationand the RutgersCenterfor
Turfsrass Science. The Lawn and
LandscapeField Day will be held
Wednesday, July 28,2004 at the
Research
Farm.
Adelphia
R.egistration.r"'illbegin at 8:00 am and
the first 50 registrantswill receivea free
cap. Presentationswill be given on a
wide rangeof topicsincludingturfgrass
speciesthat are commonly utilized on
New Jerseysportsfields and the latest
weed control programs and products.
Researchplot tourswill concludeat 3:00
pm.
The Golf and Fine Turf Research
Field Day will be held on Thursday,
July 29, 2004 at Hort. Farm II Ryders Lane in North Brunswick,NJ.
Registrationwill begin at 8:30 am.
Tourswill end at 3:00pm.
A separate$35.00 fee (includes
lunchandmorningcoffee)will applyfor
eachday, but thosewho wish to attend
both Field Days may do so. Pesticide
recertification credits will be offered
For additional
on both days.
informationpleasecall Dick Caton856853-5973; or Marlene Kar aslk732-9329400x 339.
Also, it's nevertoo early to mark
your calendars for the New Jersey
Turfgrass and Landscape Expo
2004. Expo 2004 will be held
December 7,8, and 9, 2004 at the
Trump Taj Mahal Casino-Resortin
Atlantic City, NJ. r

